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ANioLIN, J.-1 find it wilI not be neccssary i this case for
me to further reserve judgxnent. I have had an opportunity
of carefiilly considering by-law 624 of the city of IHamilton,
and, i zny opinion, the proper construction of that by-law is
such that it is conclusive against the dlaim of plaintiffs. Be-
fore, however, disposig of' the case upon that ground, T
tbink it proper to make findings of fact upon the evidence,
and contingently to assess the damages, i order that plain-
tifs,' if advised to prosecute this matter further, may have
the benefit of this trial, to which they are entitled.

I find ini thc first place that the road on Barton strect
where the accident happened was in a bad state of repair and
ini a highly dangerous condition. I find that the depression
between the tracks and imniediately against the rail which
ca-used the accident, was froin 3 to 35/ inches in depth, and
that this depression existing there causing this accident con-
stituted a danger of a serious character, and such, owîng to
its duration and to the notice which the parties responsible
for it must have had, of its condition, as to constitute negli-

g ence for which the proper parties would certainly be re-
.sponsible in an action for damages. I find there was no suffi-
cient proof of contributory negligence on the part of the de-
ceaaed which would disentitie plaintiffs to recover if other-
,vise entitled. The damages which plaintiffs sustained 1
woUld assess at $600, if giving judgment in their favour,
basing this upon a reasonable expectation of continued re-
ceipt by the parents for a periodl of four years after the death
of the son of the same proportion of lis wages which the evid-
elice shews they had received for some time before his decease.
The plaintiffs would be entitled to judgment for this amount
jointly, if they should so elect, or if they should prefer to
'have the damages apportioned I would apportion them $450
to the niother and $150 to the father.

lipon the legal question involved, however, as already in-
timiated, 1 think plaintif s must fail. They have seen fit to
bring their action, not against the municipal corporation,
iuponý whom the prîmary liabiity to maintain the roadway in
a suitable condition rests, but against the railway company.
The railway company, unless the duty which primarily rests

nponthecit isimpoed ponthe by egiiatonow'no
dutyto laitif. Te fct tat her isanyhin inthe
natue o anagremen bewee th raiwaycomanyandthe
city bywhic th eomanyassme te rsponibiityof
~ainainng ay prtio ofthehighayis smetingOf
~rhcliplintfsmayno tae avatag-i soetingupn

~W ich plainti s iiglit not suceed. Bueven assumaing that


